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mernber ofPanchayat knowing that he is not entitled or has ceased to be entitled to
hold office as such, shall on conviction be punished with a fine which may extend '
to fi fty rupees for every day on which he sits or votes as such panch or mernber. '

(2) Whoever acts as sarpanch or Up-sarpanch, president or Vice_president,
knowirrg that he is not entitled or has ceased to be entitled to hold oflice as such
shall, on conviction, be punished with a fine which may extend to one hundred
rupees for every day on which he acts or functions as suclr.

'K3) Any person whose term of office has expired or who has tendered
resignation or against whom a,o confidence motion has been passed or who has
been removed from an office of the panchayat fails to lrand over forthwith any
record, articleor money or other propefties vested in or belonging to the panchayat
whiclr are in his possession or control to his successor in offici shalton convictlon
be punished with a fine which may extend to rupees two thousand.]
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Sec. 99. Penalties for interested Members voting.- Whosoever, having
interest in any matter under consideration ofa panchayat votes in that rnatter shali,
on conviction, be punished with a fine which may extend to two hundred fifty
rupees.
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Sec. 100. Penalty for acquisition by a member, office-bearer or servant
of interest .in contract.- If a member or office bearer or servant of pahchayat
knowingly acquires, directly or indirectly any persorral share or interest in any'
contract or employment with, by or on behalf of a panchayat without the sanction
ofor pernrission ofthe prescribed authority, he shall be deerned to have comrnitted
an offence under Section 168 ol the Indian penal Code, I868 (XLV of Ig6g). rqnr 101. sTffi anRe.rq-Aq er+tq- +i rfi qfu, S qqrrd + fusi
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Sec. 101. Wrongful restraint of office rs etc.- Any person who prevents
any officer or servant ofa Panchayat or any person to whonr such officer or servant
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